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Mini Flossie Warren, a promlunt
young lady of our city, and Mr. Dud
Burgy, formerly of California, were
granted a marriage llcenae Tuesday.

The Boy Club will live an enter
talnment Wednesday evening In the
City Hall. Tti will con-

tain old farorlte aonga, reclfatlona
and exercises from the claaa. Profca-o- r

Gene, the boya' Instructor, wfll be
preHcnt. The Oak Grove girls' band
will play and furnish the music.

Merll Lakln departed Monday for
Klamath Falla for a two weeks' Tlalt
with relatives.

The many friends of Mrs. Ella Maple
will be pleased to leant she Is up again
after a long Illness.

The Catholics have received
amounting to $1,175, to-

wards building their new church and
school buildings.

J. H. Cash and wife, Sam Riley, wife
and sister and Mrs. Townley were
visitors in North Plains Sunday last
Mr. Cash has considerable real estate
there and reports the town as growing
nicely.

On last Sunday evening Mrs. Amelia
Mullen gave a dinner to her family
and frlenda In honor of the twenty-sevent- h

anniversary of their arrival in
Mllwaukle from the Eaat. Those pres-

ent report a very enjoyable time.
Mrs. K. T. Elmer was a Portland

shopper this week, buying a fine lot of
new goods for their store.

R. V. Auiler is convalescent from a
severe attack of la grippe.

The Women of Woodcraft held a
very interesting meeting Friday night
and six candidates were given the
secret work of the order. Refresh-
ments were served and a good social
time was bad, especially by the new
members.

Its all over town. What?. Mud.
The moving picture show has left

town, closed its doors and gone.
Chas. Hlrley, of Estacada, formerly

a rural mall carrier, was here this
Wednesday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelton. of Sellwod,
8 pent Sunday evening with Mrs. Mag-
gie Johnson and family.

The Mllwaukle grange will hold a
goclal meeting Friday evening, a large
number will be present and toasts
will be given around the table.

Ladies Guild of the Episcopal
church, held an entertainment and
supper Saturday night, a large at-

tendance and a good time had by all
present

The dance by the Mllwaukle band
Saturday evening, was well attended.
A large number from Oak Grove be-

ing present.
The Errol quartette will give a

dance Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed from Nebraska,

has rented rooms over the postof-fic-

and moved in.
Mrs. Edna Hurst is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mf. George d.

Dr. Ray Stryker has opened bis
dental parlors in the bank building.

Eva Clark, daughter of T. J. Clark,
is unable to attend school on account
of sickness.

Jim Mathews, the barber, has open-

ed his shop In the old stand.
Mr. Snyder has employed a fine

baker from the East.
Mayor Strelb returned home from

his place in Washington county where
he spent several days.

The Women of Woodcraft gave a
farewell surprise party to Mrs. Cash
at the home of Mrs. Homer Mullen
Monday evening. Thirty-aeve- n were
present and an enjoyable time was
had. The evening was spent in music
and games, the ladles presented Mrs.
Cash with a silver berry spoon and a
cake knife.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash leave in a few
days for North Plains, Washington
county.

Homer Mullen met with a sad loss
Wednesday morning, his large black
stallion took sick and died. When
Mr. Mullen purchased the animal he
paid thirty-tw- o hundred dollars for
him. A veterinary was called but to
no avail.

Mr. Ford, Mr. Hirris and Mr. Rothe
several of Oak , Grove citizens were
here Wednesday morning on busir
ness.

The Commercial Club met Thursday
evening. A discussion came np to
see if a committee should be appoint-
ed to work with the Journal and try
to get a page ad and write up In the
Sunday Journal. The committee on
better fire protection are still work-
ing. Matter of participating in the
Rose Festival was postponed on ac-

count of being too busy with street
improvement. The next meeting of
the club will be May 11.

A. L. Bolated attended the lecture
of the American Institution of Bank-
ing at Portland, Tuesday evening.

W. S. Rllea, a prominent farmer
near Harmony, is quite sick.

Directors of the First State Bank
of Mllwaukle, met Monday evening
and transacted the usual business and
found everything in excellent condi-
tion.

The I. O. O. F. will give a banquet
for the Rebeccas Monday evening.

Mrs. Swiggart is suffering with a
severe case of lagrippe.

CnurcH Nets.
TSvangelical church, Rev. E. Rade-baug- h

pastor, Sunday school 10:30
a. m., services at 11:30 a. m., by the
pantor. Y. P. A. at 7 p. m., preaching
at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evenings. Teachers training
Thursday evenings. Choir practice,
Friday evenings.

W. H. Counsel, who was awarded
the contract to improve Main street
through the business district, began
work Monday. The contract price for
the work was $12,000, and includes
the grading of the street and laying
crushed rock for a distance of about
eight blocks.

This Is the first of the several im-

provements to be made.' The council
is advertising to Improve Washington
from Main street to the Southern Par
clflc car track, a distance of about
three quarters of a mile, the cost of
which will range from $15,000 to $20,-00-

Also it is proposed to improve
Harrison east from Main street, and
DldS will Dc asuea iur lu a nuuri
time.

The three improvements projected
wl?l cost about $50,000. It is proposed
to take UP the Improvement of Front
street at a later da e, and it will cost
about $20,000 to carry It through.
This street is occupied by the Ore-

gon City Railway.
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rtort Stasia spent several days wito
hi parent In Oregon City the first
of the week.

A. Fisher, the druggist, returned
home 8unday after aeveral days la
Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson, of Mllwaukle,
was here Wednesday on business. .

Theo. Worthington Is hauling ce-

ment for W. Cederson who will erect
a fine residence south of his mother's
house In the same yard.

Road Supervisor Harrington, of
Gladstone, has charge of the work to
finish Center street.

W. A. Hanson, of Mllwaukle. was
here Wednesday looking after his in-

terests and drug store.
The Regis Feleie club of young lad-le- s

will give a social In Green's hall
Friday evening. May 5. Invitational.

One of our young men and a popular
Oregon City young lady are to be
married Saturday.

Mrs. Alf Allen, of Rlsley. was a
Portland visitor Tuesday. Also a cal-

ler on Mra. Ed. Taylor of Sell wood.
Several of the young people attend-

ed the Oaks Monday evening guests of
the' railway company.

W. B. Starkweather, the assessor,
m as here Wednesday on bmdness.

S. C. Alexanoer and wife made a
business trip to Sellwood Thursday.

Mrs. Mulvey. of Oregon City. U vis-

iting Mrs. R. U Herron and family.
S. C. Alexander and family spent

the week' end with Mrs. Alexander's
brother. George Horgan at Tualatin.

Mrs. R. L. Herron and Mrs. Mulvey
went to Stanley station Thursday to
visit Mrs. Towers, the three families
being neighbors in Oregon City when
they lived there.

W. J. Rusael was In Portland Thurs-
day on business.

The building for the postoffice will
be finished and ready for the tenants
by May 1. Mrs. Julia Holt la the new
postmaster.

Frank Vanordstrand left Monday for
Portland.

Oscar Wisoger, of Milwaukie, was
here Thursday morning looking over
his property and buildings.

Mayor George Brownell, of Oregon
City, is moving into his new home
near Concord station.

Chas. Rlsley was here Thursday
morning looking after the telephone
system of which Mr. Rlsley is pre'-dent- .

Several new phones are being
put in and the company is extending
its lines farther out

John Nopara, the blacksmith, went
to Seattle. Wash., on business Tuesday

Mr. Jones, of the P. R. L. A P.
Company, was out Thursday morning.

Mrs. Beckwith, of Courtney, was a

Portland visitor Monday.
Mrs. W. Wells and children went

out to her father's, Mr. Murphy, on
the Woodstock car-lin- e to spend the
day. Mr. Murphy fell down the cellar
steps and broke the ligaments in his
limbs besides other scratches.

Fourteen people boarded the 9:18
car Saturday morning going to Port-

land. That speaks well for our little
burg.

Several of our prominent business
men went to Oregon City and were
taken Into the Elks Lodge Friday ev-

ening, returning home in the wee
small hours of the morning, wiser and
we hope better ones,
again and will renew her school work
Monday. Lexy had a severe case of
blood poisoning.

The band girls are practicing and
learning new pieces. They will play
in Milwaukie Wednesday evening at
the boys' club entertainment. .

The Oak Grove ball team win piay
the popcorn Kings of Portland Sunday
at Oak Grove.

Miss Lexy Graham is able to walk
L. E. Armstrong Is on the sick list

with a severe cold and grip.
Mrs. Suter and Mrs. Kahler were

Portland visitors Saturday.
Miss Louis Kennedy went to Naef

station on business Saturday morning.
Mrs. John Smith was a Portland

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. W. M. Cederson and two child-

ren spent Saturday in Portland with
Mrs. Cederson' sister.

W. J. Russel bas the
butcher shop.

The building for the postoffice Is
nearing completion and the office will
be moved next week, the first of tfte
month.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, of Port-
land, has purchased an acre and one-hal- f

of River front from Harvey Stark-
weather and are building a fine resi-

dence which the family will occupy
when completed.

Miss Amanda Oatfleld is improving
slowly.

Mrs. Lucy Walker has returned to
her home in Hlllsboro after several
months visit with relatives.

W. M. Holt made a business trip to
Portland Saturday morning.

The Concord school will hold Its
closing exercises Friday by enjoying
a picnic on the river. Miss Gladys
Ford Is their teacher.

L. E. Bentley was In Oregon City
Monday on business.

Mrs. L. E. Bentley and daughter,
Florence, spent the week's end at
Woodburn, Oregon, with Mrs. Blaeke-b- y

and family.
The baseball game Sunday between

the home team and the Popcorn Kings
team, of Portland, was a fine game.
Our pitcher Colman, struck out four
teen men. All of the team played
fine ball. Mr. Fisher the new catch-
er, done fine wortt.

Remember the entertainment Wed-
nesday evening at Milwanukle given
by the Boys' Club, the Oak Grove
band will play.

Miss Louise Kennedy and Miss
Snovall were Portland visitors Mon-

day.
Mr. Clutch, of Woodstock, was out

Monday looking after his property.
Mrs. L. E. Armstrong and daughter,

Hester, spent Monday afternoon in
Portland.

Mrs. Elmer Worthington left Mon-
day afternoon to spend several days
with friends at Fairdale.

Miss June Spauldlng and Mike
Olarey spent Sunday with Mrs. Chas.
Worthington and attended the ball
game.

Mrs. Isabell Hilton spent the week
end at Ridgefield, Washington, with
Westley and Mrs. McArther.

Ed. Olds spent Sunday with his
family. Mr. Olds has charge of a
gang of men working on the Mt. Hood
Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell have moved
in the Detrtch bouse for the sum-

mer.
Mrs. Isaac Hill who has been quite

sick is much improved.
Mrs. Rice was a Portland visitor

Wednesday.
Mrs. Paget and Mrs. Chas. Bigbam

was at the green house at Meldrum
after plants Monday.

Mrs. Williams' cousin, Mr. Ray,

left for his home in Missouri after
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spending several month at Wash-ougha- l,

Wmthlngton, and around Port-
land.

Mr. Rice Is at home sick with a
severe cold.

Mr. McAitbur was a Portland visi-
tor Wednesday.

On account of the recent rain the
rod men are out of work.

F. 11. Harris was a Mllwaukle and
Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

Earnest Harris loft Tuesday even-
ing for Spokane where he has em-

ployment.
Mr. R. L. Herron entertained a

lady friend from China Tuesday.
S. C. Alexander is laying the side

walk on the south side of the Green
building, which waa torn up when
the street was graded.

Mr. A. Fisher leaves Thursday
morning for Eastern Oregon, where
he has excepted a position.

Arthur Graham will take charge of
the drug store when Mr. Fisher
leaves

L E. Armstrong Is Improving and
will attend the entertainment Wed
nesday evening at Mllwaukle, where
the girls band will play.

Several of the prominent people
will attend the boy' club exercises
Wednesday evening at Milwaukie.

The Oak Grove school Is preparing
for their final examinations and cloa
tng exercises. School will be out early
in June.

Miss Ollove Rlsley entertained
friends from Portland Sunday. The
young folks took a drive over the
country In their new automobile.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. Dodsson, of Pleasant Hill, waa
a recent visitor at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. S. Roberts.

Mrs. Chas, Harris entertained the
Pastime Club of Meldrum at her home
on Tuesday, May second.

We are glad to note one or our
former musicians, Gladys Boys, gave
a concert In her home at Kelso which
proved to be one of the best ever giv
en at that place. Miss Boys planned
the program and gave some very
skillful executions in concert work
She was assisted by Mrs. Rose C.
Reed, the Portland contralto.

April 28th being the fifteenth birth
day of Helen M. Painton. her parents
5tre a party In her honor, which was
especially well enjo yed by the bevy
of lads and lassies who attended.

The home was prettily decorated
with dogwood and Scotch-bloo- and
the evening brought about by the well
planned youthful games. Miss Mable
Morse assisted in serving delicious
refreshments to thirty-fiv- e of Miss
Helen's school-mates- .

Mr. Gould Heathman returned from
Lyle, Wash.. Sunday, and while there
purchased some very choice lots In
the heart cf the business center of
that city.

Mrs. Jennie Jones entertained two
of her Portland friends on Thursday,
when Mrs. J. J. Adkins and Mrs. Geo.
Williams were her guests for the
day.

The many friends of Mrs. Geo.
Morse were pained to hear of the ac
cident which befell Mrs. Morse on
Thursday of last week, when she fell
down stairs and sus alned a num
ber of bruises hlcb h is confined her
to her bed ever since. Dr. Mount, of
Oregon City, was called, who mad
her as comfortable as possible. At
this writing is doing as well as could
be expected.

Mrs. Criss, of Riverview, Cal., Is
occupying the Haberman cottage
while receiving treatment from a
Portland specialist.

Rev. Heverllng will preach his last
sermon of this conference year at the
Grace Chapel on Sunday, May 7. The
conference will convene in Mllwaukle
the following week, and a number of
our people are planning to attend.

The Sunday school has been graded
which seems to be more satisfactory.
This service is held at 2 p. m. Mr.
G. D. Boardman has charge of the
Bible class. Rev. Heverllng of the
young peoples'. Mrs. Lucy Newell of
the intermediate and Mrs. Lillian
Strain of the primary classes. A. F.
Russell Is the superintendent, and a
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal. P. Morse enter-
tained at tea on Sunday evening when
seven of their frleada enjoyed a so-

cial chat at their home.
Mr. Mack, the U. S. fish warden,

and family, will enjoy camp life dur-
ing the coming summer on the banks
of the Willamette at this place.

Mrs. T. J. Spooner returned on Sat
urday from a visit In Vancouver with
her sister, Mrs. Hodgkin.

Miss Edna and Lillian Westerfleld
were callers at the Spooner home and
Mr. Spooner is also enjoying a visit
from his niece, Mrs. Salome.

Mr. Edson Downing, of Sellwood,
was a caller at this place on Satur-
day.

Mr. .1. P. Strain and Frank Pratt
were week-en- d visitors at the latter's
ranch near Carus.

Mrs. Dunlap, of Detroit, Mlevh., Is
visiting at the home of her brother,
Mr. L. Wilcox. Mrs. Dunlap has also
enjoyed a visit with California friends
previous to her arrival In Portland.

Mr. Williams who recently arrived
from MiKsourl, have started to build
their new home on the county road
near Covell. Mr. H. C. Painton, of
this place has the contract for the
water system.

Miss Vivian Spooner and Miss Vir-

ginia L'mbucintock became enrolled
in the school during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edvrin Newell, of Port-
land, spent Sunday with the P. D.
Newell family.

The special meeting of tie Jennlng
Lodge Community Club met on Wed-
nesday evening of last week. Twenty,
five members were present. Mr.
Moore, of the P. L. & P. Co., gave
the cost in regard to the lighting sys-

tem and a number signed to have the
electric lights Installed at once.

A committee to look after the Im-

provement of Jennings avenue, con-

sisting of Messrs Mc Farlane, Flnley
and Welch were appointed. A ban-
quet was also talked of and commit- -
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tee of Meaner P, U. Newell, C. P.
Morse, (loo. A. Shaver, J. Welch, II.
U Deathman ' and Mr. Tompson to
further perfect plan for this. The
next regular mating will be held on
Wednesday evening, May 3. All mom-he- r

are urged to come and nolo In

the work a (he Community Club
need the assistance of alt It mem-

ber.
Mr. II. U lieathman waa a bual-til--

visitor a', the county seat ou
Monday,

Mr. and Mr. SU Scripture and
the Mesdame Hotft and Ftrr, of
Oregon City, and Mr. Moulton, of
Fern Ridge, were called at the home
of Mr. Geo. Morse during the week.

MUa Leah MeGovern, of Gladstone,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Chas. Red-

mond.

Balked at Cold Steel.

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my fool
off." said H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio,
"although a horrible ulcer had been
the plague of my life for four year.
Instead I used Pucklen Arnica Salve,
and my foot was soon completely
cured." Heals Hums. Bolls, Sores,
Bruises, Ecxema. pimples. Corns, Sur-
est Pile cure. 25c at Harding Drug
Co.

EASTERN
FIRWOOD.

Born to Mr. and MM. W. Parker, a
daughter on Monday, April 24. . Both
mother and child are doing well.

Mr. Alva Chown has gone to
where he will visit rela-

tives.
M. J. lawless left last week for

Portland, where he expects to Join
the navy.

Mra. A. Malar sister-in-la- hits
been visiting her for a few days.

About twentyflve friends and
neighbors gave Mrs. Ida Hart a pleas-

ant surprise on her birthday, April
25. All spent a pleasant evening with
music and games.

The Firwood Sunday school will
meet on the Sunday s that Mr. Wlrtt
lectures, every two weeks, the next
meeting being on May 14.

Mr. Robert Gardner and Otto Wark-lo-

visited over Sunday with W. F.
Fischer.

J. G. DeShazer made a business trip
to Oregon City Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Reed was quite seriously
injured last week, by being thrown
from a buggy. She was driving a
strange horse, and suddenly raised
the buggy top. frightening the horse,
causing him to run away. He broke
loose from the buggy at Malar s cor-

ner, and ran toward Sandy, but was
caught near the mill by the Wend-lun-

boys. It Is reported that Mra.

Reed will not be able to be brougnt
home from Sandy, where she was
taken, for about a month being in
jured about the abdomen. It Is hoped
that she will speedily improve ano
they have the sympathy of the com-

munity. They had lately moved onto
a ranch at Dover.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S.

CASTOR! A
DOVER.

Road work In this district sturted
over a week ago under Guy Woodle,
suervl8or.

Several of the Dover Deotile at
tended the surprise party given on
Mrs. E. D. Harth. of Firwood. All

reported a fine time.
George Sawtell, our cream hauler,

is up and around again, after being
lick with a selge of the measles?

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jarl. of Kelso,
rnr In rvivpr last week brineinz sev
eral head of stock to put in their new
ly fenced pasture here.

While driving to Sandy last week,
Mrs. R'id's horse become frightened
ind run away. She waa thrown iron,
he buggy and was severely Injured,

i four mnro cminttpra on the rail
road land have entered the neighbor
hood among them being Mr. iomis
and Mr. Lewis.

Miss La Roche was a Portland visi
tor Saturday and Sunday.

Don Bodlev went to Welches Satur
day evening. (Fishing.)

Mrs. Essie Brown Is keeping nouse
for her hrother. Jim Wolfe ou his
ranch here. No more dish washing
for Jim.

Mr Ale news went to Portland
Monday to be gone several days.

Yance Cooper bought a teiepnone
of the Dover-Firwoo- Telephone Com-

pany.
Vic Bodley went to Portland Mon-

day morning for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Han, or rir-roo-

were seen driving up Bodley

venue Sunday.
Mr. A. J. Morrison attended Mr.

Wirtz's lecture at Firwod sunaay
evening.

A most enjoyable evening wa sspent
with the R"ld family Wednesday of
last week, there being a surprise
party given In their honor.

Ed. Wolfe, of Sandy, was a Dover
visitor Sunday.

Why Experiment
When Dr. Bell's y has
been tried with satisfaction for over
sixteen years In millions of homes lor
coughs, colds, croup and all throat
and bronchial troubles. You can get
It anywhere. Look for the bell on the
bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

SANDY.
The local Methodist minister was

thrown by a horse last week and so
badly injured that he went to Port-

land for treatment and it is feared he

will not be able to return. Rev. Mr.
Runyon filled the pulpit last Sunday
evening and will have charge again
thiti week.

The George Ketch general merch-

andise store, which was closed by R.

L. Sabin in February for the Merch-

ants' Association, has been bought by
A. Pomeroy, who will restock It and
conduct the establishment. He ha
moved his jewelry goods from the
Uornstedt & Ruegg store where he has
been for two year and will continue
his work along that line. The Struck-e-

Brothers, who owned the store
were allowed to take the fixtures.

Mr. Wahmans, of the Firwood mill,
was struck on the hand by a falling
tree, breaking the little finger. A man
at the Johnson mill proved himself a
good athlete by Jumping In the air
when he saw a large timber 35 fee
long and three feet thick, rolling down
upon him. The log rolled under hlra
and he wag not injured.

George Haraby waa operated upon
by Dr. Whiting at the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Monday, for appendicitis and
is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker are the parents
of a baby, born Monday.

HARMONY.

The Ladles' Club met at the home
of Mr. K. J. Spooiuir lawt Wednesday,

Hum Leonard bag left for parts un-

known. , .

Mr. and Mr. Winter, of Sellwood,
vUlted at the home of her sister, Mr.
Hoffman on Sunday,

Mra. A. C. Kanne attended the Sun-
day school convention, which waa held
at East Mount Scott the Utter part
of laitt week.

Quite a number of Improvements are
being made In the burg. Mr. Miller
Is having hi house painted, and Hub-

ert Rosenan'e home 1 also receiving
a cost of paint. What I ao mysteri-
ous about It? Hob T

Mr. Boatman ha been working for
Robert Roaenan, the past week.

A missionary meeting wa held at
the home of Mr. Clarke on Friday.

Quit a few of the young folk at
tended the basket social at Datum- -

Clin.

Eciema
Yield readily to Dr. Bell' Antiseptic
Salve. You see an Improvement after
the first application. We guarantee
it. It I clean and pleasant to use.
2!ie a box.. Geo. A. larding, Drug-1st- .

CLACKAMAS
Mrs. May Parker, who died Thurs-

day, was burled lu the Gresham ceme-

tery, after service held In the Bap
tint Church Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Parker wa the daughter of Mr. and

Mr. D. F. Lauderback, and wa born
In Nelson, Mo., In November, 1885.

She wa married to John Parker In

the East, and the couple came to
Oregon tour year ago. One aon,
Ralph, survives.

Kev. J. W. Exon was In Sandy a

few days ago In the Interest of the
MethodM Church whllch he built

here two years ago. He is anxious
to pay off the 11200 debt and prom-

ised to raise all but $200 If that
amount was furnished by Sandy.

Miss Elpha Gibson, who is attend-
ing the Washington High School In

Portland, visited her parents Satur-
day and Sunday.

Lyman Davis and family have
moved into their home here, after
spending the winter at Rhodoendron.

Harry Meserve has gone up to his
Mount Hood mlnerel springs to pre-

pare for the summer pleasure seekers.
The Johnson lumber Co. has cut

all the timber near the mill, and

the plant I shut down, with the In-

tention of selling or moving.

Mr. and Mr. William Harding, of

Ames, vlttlted Sandy friends on Sat-

urday.

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen on any one who at-

tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of
South Flockwood, Mich., but he was
owerleHs before attacks of Kidney

trouble. "Doctors could not help him,"
he wrote, "so at last we gnve him
Electric Bitters and he Improved won-

derfully from taking six bottles. It's
the best Kidney medicine I ever aw."
Hackache, Tired feeling. Nervousness,
lioss of Appetite, warn of Kidney
trouble that may end In dropsy, dia-

betes or Brlght's disease. Beware:
Take Electric Bitters and be safe.
Every bottle guaranteed. 50c at Hard-
ing Drug Co.

GRESHAM.

rhn Vnr whn In demented con
dition, wandered away and was lost
for two days In the wood near

has been found and his mother,
Mrs. C. Harmon, of this place, was re-

lieved to receive this word from the
Marion county sheriff.

Mrs. Mary Quarnatrom died at her
home four miles east of firesham, on
inrii . nt the see of B.I years. She
was a widow. One daughter was with
her In the home, and otners live in
ifinnoimii Funeral aitrvlces were
held from the Swedish Mission Church
at 1:30 yesterday afternoon.

Tim w,.mpn' Home Missionary So
ciety will give a Uicky Seven supper
In the I. O. O. F. Hall, on nexi rriuuy
evening. Seven courses will be served
and every seventh person will be giv-

en supper free.
Mrs. Jnmes Sterling, Mrs. n. It. Carl,

son and Mrs. J. W. Bockmeyer have
returned from Newberg, where they
went to attend the district missionary
nuiiifi Mn TUiekmever Is confer- -

iiifTuiiiirv ' -

ence corresponding secretary for this
district, and Mrs. "erng huh m.
Carlson went aa delegates from the
Gresham society.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mcuean or oaiem,
who have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. P. Michel, win take up tli'-l- r resi-

dence here.
Mra d Pnrknr is verv 111 and was

taken to a Portland hospital for treat
ment.

Miss Blanche Ross. Hope Myers

Mark Emery and Charles McCall have

returned to Eugene to resume their

studies at the University of Oregon.

Lots are selling quite rapidly In Zen-It-

addition in the east part of town.

Cleveland addition In the northeast
nart of town is nearly sold out. The

to be platted Is ';'ani1,nan'
"a.ed on the Mount Hood

at the crossing of the Section Une

road and Main street.
Commercial Club has recom

'"..j .h. riv rouncll that no
menaea i" ""
license be Issued to. aaloon.which
does not stand at leasi d

rhm has.. a saloon on
tne corner, u.cn. -
either corner of the afreet lead ng to

the depot, and peoP'e P"'""
stumble over beerpoint are forced to

kegs.

Saved Many From Death.
. ,. ... rir Ark helleves

W. I MOCK, UI
lives in his Z..

he has saved many
of experience inyears .......... i .I..,. Ilka to do. heness. Winn i "-- - -

writes, "is to recommend Dr. Kmc s

New Discovery iui "
. . j t..,uni. obstinate
bara coiun, -
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma or

other bronchial affection, for I feel
. ...mkr nf mv ne Utbborssure mat ihiimuw

took my aavice io u.--
believe Its the best throat and lung

medicine that's made." Easy to prove
trial bottle free, or

he right. Get a
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle. Guaran-

teed by Harding Drug Co.

E I Davidson, of Oswego, a prom- -

'. a i that rltv wa In
ineni uruss""-
Oregon City on business Wednesday.

u Apmorlr a nhntO
Mr. UaviuBuu wa j w

grapher of this city.

Make Russia Respect
American Citizens

By Rabbi ISAAC LANDMAN of Brooklyn A

miothor American dollar slioul.l ! invented in Kussia

NOT wo aro almolutoly I'OSITIVK that a trontj, entered

in good faith, will Im a SACK I'D and MNPIXU

upon KussiM as it is upon us.

THK FACT REMAIN! THAT TODAY, AS JN THI PAIT, RUSSIA

IS HOLDING AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP IN DISREPUTE.

We aro prepared to protect our commercial interest in Mexico

by force of arm. What aro commercial intcren compared to tlm

IlCWOTt and Pin NIT Y of a Rrcat nation like ohm? Our govern-

ment MUST and will act. Either Russia, must live up to her treaty

obligation with u or wo must AHROOATE the treaty.

T

DONT KNOCK THEM

OREGON CITY COMMERCIAL CLUB

DEPLORES USE OF THE

REFERENDUM.

The Commercial Club of Oregon
City had adopted resolution opposing
the referendum on tho appropriations
for educational institution In tbl
state, as follow:

Whereat It appear that an at-

tempt being iiisdo to Invoke the
referendum on appropriation for the
t'niverslty of Oregon, the Oregon
Agricultural College aud the Mon-

mouth Normal School for the biennial
period of , and,

Whereas, These appropriations ate
at this time reusouable and necessary
Mr the several Institutions for aaid
ImtIihI, and were by the legislature
properly made, now therefore It It

Resolved, That It la the sense of
this club that the attempt to Invoke
the referendum on these appropria-
tion I not In the Interest of the
state' good or the development of
this state, and that every cltlotn
should be discouraged from signing

these positions.

8CHOOL EXHIBITION.

Walnhard Building to Bf Scene of
Interesting Educational Show.

Superintendent of Schools, Fred J.
Took, today announces that there
will be an exhibition of school work
in the Welnhard building at Eighth
and Main streets on Friday and Sat-
urday, May 12 and 13.

Samples and complete list of all
work done by pupils In all depart-
ment from the first to the twelfth
grade will be shown.

All parents, patrons and others In-

terested in school work are Invited
to visit tho exhibition some time dur-
ing tho two day It Is open. Some oue
will be present to welcome visitors
and show the work.

HIGH SCHOOL POSTS FOR ALUMNI

O. A. C. Graduates Appointed to Fac-
ulty of Corvallis Schools.

COHVAM.iS, Or.. May 3 Among
the apolntments to the faculty of
the Corvallis schools for the coming
year, the school board ha announced
the following alumni of the Oregon
Agricultural College- - Pearl Allen.
'12. Amnlty Yamhill county: Helen
Sprague, '09, Oregon City, Cluckamas
county; I,ura Kelser, '07, Spirit Lake,
la.; Bertha Davis, '09. Corvallis;

Hnenel, '05, Corvallis; E. O.

Williamson, '09, Albany, Linn county;
Dell Baldwin, '09, Corvallis;- Edna
Rubs, '09, Ashland, Jackson county;
Ethel Harpole, '09, Junction City,

Ine county; Gretna Gray, '08, Ara-

pahoe, Neb.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

CANBY.

Rev. J. R. Knodell, who Is lecturing
In the Interests of the Anti-Saloo-

League, gave his popular lecture, en-

titled "In the Shadow of the Bottle"
at the M. E. Church of this place last
Sabbath evening. The address was
certainly a masterpiece and Mr. Kno-

dell held the undivided attention of
his audience, lie certnluly gave a

logical dlesourse, beautifully Illustra-
ted.

Mrs. Sylvia McGulie, or Portland,
reader and Impersonator, under the
auspice of the Canby Band will give
an entertainment In the Hall Tuesday
evening.

It Is being arranged In Canby to
celebrate the Fourth this year. The
band has taken hold of the matter in
a business like manner and elaborate
plans are being made.

The Brotherhood of the Meihodint
Church hold their regular monthly
meeting on Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. J. R. Newton A banquet
will be part of the program.

We understood that Ed. Maddox,
who has for the past year been an
assistant at the depot here was tem-

porarily transferred to another sta-

tion, and we understand that he bas
been given an ofTlce and will leave us
for good, we are certainly sorry to
see Ed. go.

Mr. Pfister is actively engaged these
days erecting a store building on his
lot on "B" street. We understand
that he intends to enter business.

Mr. I H. Tuft, our Jeweler, who
has been engaged In business now for
over a year here, find It necessary to
return to Minnesota on account of
land Interests which he possesses
there. He has had a fine trade while
at Canby, and he has proven himself
a master mechanic and we are aa
sorry to lose him as he Is loath to go.

Some enterprising repair Jeweler
would do well to come and take up
this line of work here. Mr. Tuft and
family expect to leave Wednesday.

The Canby School Baseball Club
played the Barlow school team on the
Canby grounds last Saturday with the
result of a score of 7 to 15 In favor ef
Canby.

Judge C. N. Walt, Cfty Recorder C.

F. Romlg and Capt. Almsby, a com
mittee from the Commercial organiza-
tion of Canby, were sent to Interview
ludge Beatle for the purpose of get-

ting him to postpone action of dis

BAROMETER STAFF SHAKE-UP- .

Student Paper at O. A. C. Make
Chang In Editorial Potltlon.

COItVAUJH. Or., May 3. A shake-u- p

In the editorial position on the
atalf of tho Barometer, the newspa
per published by the students at the
Oregon Agrlcutursl College, ha

from the reslgnatlo of Krank
11. Iloiilnn, Portland, who wa as-

sistant editor. Iloulan la a Junior In

the agricultural course, where he And

the technical work so heavy that he
cannot carry the newspaper work. and
do Justice to hi clans student 11"
lias been succeeded by C. It Thom-
son, also a Portland boy, who I In his
Junior year In the electrical engineer-
ing course. ThomNon'a former place
as new editor will be filled by Jay
C. leedy, an agricultural course Jun-

ior from Sherwood, Washington coun-
ty. A forvalll classmate of Iedy's.
11. IV Thompson, will take charge of
the sporting department for the rest
of the year.

Sick headache result from a dU
ordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Chamber-
lain' Stomach and IJver Tablet.
Try It. For sale by all dealer.

Boy Rfud to AtUnd School.
George Boyer, the 12 year old son

of John Boyer. w commltteod to the
Boy and Girl Aid Society by County
Judge Beetle Saturday and wa taken
to Portland by Deputy Shurlff Mile
Young Bover had eleadfastly refused
to attend school.

Dr. Bell' Antlseptlo Salve
Is guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,

chapped hand and lip, run-
ning sores, ulcer und In fact alt aklu
diseases. Good to use after shaving
25c a box. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

CRUSHING ROCK AT OAK GROVE.

Roadmafter Jaggar Starts Machine In

North End of County.
Tho rock crusher at Oak Grove has

been running full blast since laat
Monday moriilg. The machine has
been there and wus Idle nearly two
months, until Road Master Jaggar
donned his righting togs and got Into
action.

Henry Toedtemoler, of Stafford,
a new traction engine by 8. P.

freight last Tuesday. The machine
was obtained to replace a smaller en-

gine and Is being used on county mud
work.

PARISIAN SAGE

Puts Hair on Your Head and Keep
It There.

Man or woman, no matter how old
you are, Parisian Sage, the unequaled
hair tonic, will make you look young
er.

Why not go to Huntley Bros. Co.
and get a generous sized bottle today,
It only cost GO cents, and your money
back If It does not cure dandruff; stop
falling hair, or itching scalp. It will
make your hair luxuriant, bright and
beautiful, and It Is the most refresh-
ing, pleasant and Invigorating hair
dressing made. The . girl with the
Auburn hair on every bottle. 9

posing of the Josslyn bridge across
the Molalla River, leading to Canby,
as' advertised.

Tho result of the Interview was that
the Judge promised to do as requested
and give those protesting tho sale of
the bridge an opportunity to present
their reason next Friday at the ses-
sion of Court why this bridge should
not be abandoned.

TWILIGHT.

J. llykon, of Portland, was visiting
with his parents and brothers at Twi-
light Friday.

David Fancher has sold his farm In
this place to a Mr. McDonald and has
gone to Prlnovllle, where he is work-
ing In a sawmill. '

f Many of the people of Twilight went
to Rock Island on Sunday, where they
enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billiard, who recently
arrived bere from Salem, have com-- I

pany visiting them .

Mrs. W. II. Bickell and two rhlld- -

ren, of Portland, are spending the
week with Mrs. Curtis Dodd, of Crys-- i

tul Springs farm.
Adolph Joehnke, who was recently

brought home from the St. Vincent
Hospital for four months, Is no bet
ter, and hi condition I serious.

A Dupt Cap social will be given
on Saturday night at Twilight Hall by
the Twilight Dramatic Club. "The
American Harem" will betaged and
no doubt will draw a big crowd. There
will also be recitations and vocal se-

lections. There will be a finning pond,
and lunches will be found In boxes at
the end of the string, and In these
boxes with the lunches will be found
a dust cap, and partner will be se-

cured In this manner, as there will be
one for the lady and one for the gen-
tleman. A general Invitation will be
given to all.

Is there anything In all this world
that Is of more importance to you
than good digestion? Food must be
eaten to sustain life and must be di-

gested and converted Into blood. When
the digestion fails the whole body
suffers. Chamberlain' Tablets are a
rational and reliable cure for Indiges-
tion. They Increase the flow of bile,
purify the blood, strengthen the stom-
ach, and tone up the whole digestive
apparatus to a natural and healthy
action. For sale by all dealers.


